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SIMMONS-NORRI- S

AMENDMENT GOES

THROUGH SENATE

Motion Qualifying Canal Tolls Ex-

emption Repeal Bill Carries
by 50 to 24 Vote.

ASSERTS RIGHTS OF NATION

Says Act Shall Not Bs Considered as I

Waiver of Any Privileges U. S. :
I

May Have Under Treaty.

NINE DEMOCRATS IN NEGATIVE

First Test Vote After Six Weeks of
Debate Upon Canal Measure.

MOVE TO ADJOURN IS BEATEN

Snlhrrlnml Amendment, Which In

Proponed n n Substitute, De-

feated, Forty-Nin- e tit
Thlrt? -- Three.

WASHINGTON. June 10.V-Th- e senate,
tonight adopted tho Simmons-N- o rls
amendment ciuallfi In? the canal . lla
exemption tepeal by a vote of M lo 21.

The vote on the Slmmons-Norrl- d

amcn'ment was:
Ayea Democrats: Bankhead. Bryan.

Chilton. Culberson. Fletcher, Hitchcock.
Hollls, Hughes, James, Johnson, Kern,
Lane, Lea, Lee, Lewis, Martin, Myers,
Newlands, Overman, Owen, Pittnidn,
Saulsbury Shafroth, Sheppard, Shlvcley,
Simmons, Smith (Arlionn), Smith
(Georgia), Smith (Maryland). Smith
(South Carolina), Stone, Swanson,
Thomas, Thompson, West, White C6.

Republicans Brandegee, Colt, Craw-
ford, Gronna, Kenyon.- Llppltt, Lodge,
McUmber?1 McLean, Nelson. Norrls. Ster-lin-

Weeks 13.

Progressive Polndexter.
Nays Democrats: Ashurst, Martlnc,

O'Oorman, Pomerene. Kansdell, Reed,
fchlelds, Walsh, WIUIams-- 9.

Republicans: Bristow, Burleigh. Clark
iWyo.), Cummins, Galllnger, Goff, Jones,
Page, Perkins, Smith (Clch. Smoot,
Sutherland, Townscnd, Warren, Work&

IS.

Thf Amendment.
The amendment as adopted reads as

follows:
"Provided, that the passage of this

act shall not be construed or held as t
waiver, or relinquishment of any right
the United States may have under the
treaty with Great Britain, ratified Feb-ruar- y

21, 1902, or the treaty with the re-

public of- Panama, ratified 18, 1304, or
otherwise to discriminate in favor of Its
vessels by exempting the vessels of the
United States or Its citizens from tile
payment of. for passage h.sa(d. canal, or are hi any way the sua--
Impairing or affecting any right" "of "the.
United Stales under treaty, or other-
wise., the respect 1b the
over the ownership, .control and man-
agement of said canal and the regula-
tion of the conditions or charges of
traffic through tho same"

Senators hoped to see the bill dis-
posed of tonight took comfort from 'ne
decisive way In which a motion to

was defeated. Senator Brletow
made the motion and on a roll call the
vote was 53 to 22.,,. n , . ,

The Sutherland amendment, propojod
as h substitute for tho Slmmons-- N orris
amendment, was defeated 49 to Si It
declared that nothing In the repeal ant
Khould be considered bb denying or
abridging the right of the United Htatea
to discriminate In favor of American
shipping, and added on the contrary

right is reasserted.
This was the first test vute after six

weeks of debate on the repeal bill. Even
the most optimistic senators who favored
rercal had not expected the amendment
to carry by so large a majority. It Is
not however that the bill Itself
can be put through by so great a margin.

Nine democratic senators, Ashurst,
IMartine, O'Oorman, Pomerene, Ransdell,
Heed, Shields, Walsh and voted
against the amendment. Several of these.
however, are expected to vote for the i

repeal while several republicans who J

'supported the amendment are expected to
lfne up against the bill.

The Slmmons-Norrl- s amendment would
provide the passage of tho repeal
shall not be construed or held aa a wal -
ver or relinquishment of any rights the

"avo unaer lno B -
Pauncefote treaty Great Britain.

University Alumni
Consider Removal

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Neb., June Tele-

gram.) The University of Nebraska
Alumni association tonight elected the
itollowlng officers for the ensuing year:
xiviuviiv, i, j. ,v iiimiur, Ltintuin, vug
president, Eva O'Sulllvan, Omaha; treas-
urer, N, Z. Sncll, Lincoln; a.'.Metlc
board director. Fred Hunter. Lincoln; ex-

ecutive committee, E. M. Pollard, a;

J. D. Ringer. South Omaha; E.
F. Huse, Norfolk; Harry Landln, Sew-

ard; C, M. Barr. Hastings; Owen Frank,
Scott's Bluff.

The association engaged In u long con-

test over university removal, the
forcing a vote.

The Weather
Forecast till 7 p. m. Thuredsy
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The Omaha Daily Bee
WANTS PERKINS ELIMINATED MEDIATORS ANDCUSTOMS HOUSE AT TAMPI0O It is through this Customs House the Mexican Oonstitutionn lists aro deriving thoir
Amos Pinchot Makes Public, letter to principal revenue, through the collection duties on oxports of oil and the imports supplies needed by the oxtensive UNCLE SAM CLASH

T. R, Denouncing Moose Angel. oil industry carried on there. The people on the stops are trying to get to see General Gonzales, who mado his head-
quarters at the Customs Housp after the Fedorals abandoned tho city. Gonzales levied a tax on the citizens Tampico,

SAYS HE 18 MENACE PARTY and these are there to petition for its remission. OYER YITAL POINT
III Affiliation Mllh HnrTenter nnd

Steel. 3tnnnnitllp Kinlnltlnc: United States Refuses to Accept the
t'uhllr nnil CrnolilnR Labor, Proposition to Have Huerta Ap-

point(he Ilf.Han. Provisional President.

NEW TORK. June 19. Amos Pinchot
made public today the text of t e confi-
dential letter he recently addreist-- li

tolls W'pihchOt declares" beiev.s venMr.waiving. Porklns.lll agree with him, that

said
with sovereignly

who

that
ouch

believed,

Williams

bill,

that

with

Fair

of of

of
TO

Theodore Reosevelt, the member of the
regressive national committee and ether
leaders denouncing George W. '

Pe.-ktn-s.

chairman of the national execut"e cim- -
m'tieo. ns a menace to the part., p. In- -
clpally because of his affiliation with t ;e
United SUtcs Steel corporation and the
International Harvester ccmpanv. two
great monopolies which have succeeded
most completely .n extlclt ng the publ.c
and crushing organised labor "

The letter opens by de-l- ar n that 'ft
tltuatlon exists In the progressl e party
which must be termlpatd bs'ore t ian
c;mmand rr.-t- e v n ', "port '

Opposed to l.nbnr,
'The fltu-..- .., i . ., . , ,t. Pin. hot

continues In h. letter, "is this: First,
an element In our rart leadership,
headed by Georc IV. Perkins, favors the
protection of rr vate monopoly tn Amer- -
can IndUsiry. and fine--- , cue iarty' to- -

matlcn has been taking eet'.e tteos to i

commit the party to that policy. Second,
the chairman of the executive commit- -

;::ooncor zx: zrxzz
and deal with capital tnrougn laDor
unions, and has frequently gone on roc-or- d

to this effect."
Mr. Pinchot then goes on to say the

progressive party has placed Itte'f posi-
tively and definitely on record In oppo-

sition to Mr. Perkins, and adds that
"through the progressive party's official
bulletin, through public speeches and In-

terviews and In pamphlets' printed as
progressive parly literature' and distrib-
uted from the party's headquarters In
New York and Washington, Mr. Perkins
has conducted an extensive pro-tru- st

nronaranda calculated to convince the.
party and the publio that theftruats are'
usoful and sacred institutions; that those
who attack them'tare bent upon the de.
structlon of aUhfalthy Industry on a
large scale, and flnajyKthat the progres-
sive party fully agrees wth him In these
views. "As a result We have been placed
In a false and fata) position."

Vlen-- llenemhle Oil Klnsc'n.
Mr. PlnChot says In 'his letter that Mr.

Perkins' na has been signed to resolu-
tions of the Steel corporation declaring'
against organization within Its plants and
that "Mr. Perkins' views on the most
critical Issues between capital and ort se-

ized labor coincide closely with those of
John D. Rochefeller, Jr."

In view of all these facts. Mr. Pinchot
says, the rank and file of the majority of
the leaders of the party feel that Mr.
Perkins' resignation as chairman of the
executive committee is necessary.. Mr

cess,-o- r the party aemanas sucn action
Immediately,

WASHINGTON, June 10. 'President
Wilson tudoy '.received ' request from
tho' lJvt- - and Lot Live league of New
York for permission to hold a mass meet-
ing In. front ot the aublrensury to protest
against "the efforts of George W. Per-
kins to eholoroforn- - the j togresflve prfrtv
to Insure success to the republic party
In 1916." The request was signed by
I Drum Mann, us seretiry, and was
transmitted to Secretary McAdoo,

Mrs, Wagner Takes
Her Life by Hanging

Driven to suicide, It fs belleed. by the
heat, Mrs, Mary Wagner, aged 4S, apart-
ment 6, 517 North Seventeenth street, wm
found at 6 o'clock Wednesday night dan-&l!n- g

liom the end of a rope In her
room, dead. The woman, who had not
been seen from 4 o'clock up to the tlmo
her body waa found, had fastened &

clothesline around her neck and hitched
It over the. hinge of a doof leading Into
a closet. She then'. It appears, pulled up
a chair, shoved the chair from beneath
her. feet and brought about strangula-
tion.

The husband, A. W. Wagner, says
that he had noticed his wife acting
strangely for the past week, hut thought

'it wa. nrobably Irritation and genera)
unbalancing of the mind duo to the heat,

Another caso of what Is believed to
i,,ave tcen SUClde or heart disease was
ldlecovered by chambermaids In ;hc Mid.
!land hotel, Sixteenth and Chicago streets,
Wednesday evening when W. J. Flxman
was found dead In be. Drs. Edstromand
Hubenbeckcr, police surgeons, avsert the
man had been dead at least .fifteen hours,
but could not ascertain the exact cause. It
wag considered probable that he might
have died from lung disease, judging
from his emaciated appearance.

The thrd death of the evening was that
of J. Murray, alias J. W. Riley, address
unknown, who was picked up at Thir
teenth and Harney streets Monday night,
unconscious from the use of morphine,
and removed .to St. Joseph's hospital. At
the time niley was In such a serious

n,ii.nin iht onlv the use of the nul- -

motor succeeded In prolonging his life
and he was scarcely breathing when
carried Into th ehoupltal. The only clue
as to who he was, Is the name "J. W.
niley." sewed In his coat, which was
made by the Unlvcsal Tallorng company,
Chcago.

OLD MAN BEATEN TO DEATH

WITH BARREL OF RIFLE

EVANSVILLE. ind., June
Jacob McCullough, 60 years old, a wealthy

'bachelor living near Hatfield, Spencer
county, reproved him for whistling.
Ernest Hawkins, 30 years old, last night

jjjuarrelled with the old man and strur.Vc

fhtm oier tbt head with a rifle barrel,
.killing him Instantly. Hawkins sur- -

rendered.

OMAHA HAS GOOD CHANCE
cnD TDAlCI CDC MCCTIMfi

HOUSTON. Tex., June la-- Ths contest
7S'

j lor ine iJio niiiynm convention oi ine
Si Travelers Protective association today

narrowtd down to Omaha asJ sa Fran- -
lliCO.

Lincoln gets convention

Chairmen Currie and Epperson Call
Republican Gathering.

JULY 8 FIXED AS THE DATE

Delegates Apportioned to the Dif-

ferent Comities of the Slate
AirRrettntr, One Thonnnnri

nnd Thirteen.

Chairmen Currie and Epperson of tlie
republican state committee were In thu
city yesterday and while here. In confer
ence with other republicans, fixed upon
Tuesday noon, July 2f, a,s the date for
holding the republican state convention
for tho purpose of adopting a party plat-
form, selecting a state central committee
and transacting such other business as
may properly come before the convention.
The convention will be made up of 1,0W

delegates and will be held In, Lincoln.
In securing a basis on which to figure

out the number of delegates to which
each county might be entitled, the votes
cast for republican candidates In IMS,

100 1510 and 1911 were taken The can-- !
dtdutes on tho ticket In each of the four
years, having the nearest average veto
was selected as the representative for
the particular year. For Instance, for
IPCS, the vote pf, M, U. Hopewell, candi-
date for lieutenant governor, was taken;
for 19W, the vdte'east tor W. Q, Whit-- .

'more, candidate' for regent of the state'
university; lor I9ip, the yot.9 cast for lc.
ii. uowics, cnnaiaaie ror commissioner
of public lands nnd buildings, and for 1911,

the vote cast for Thomas L. Hall, cRndl-it- o

for state ral.-na- commlfesloner. The
totals were added arid ' then divided by
four, thus giving tho average republican
vote cast In each county. The appor-
tionment was then made on the basis of
one delegate for each 110 votes cast, with I

an extra, delegate for the major fraction
of 110.

Delenntea In Contention.
The apportionment thus made gives the

counties the following number of dele-
gates in the convention.

County. Del. Countv. Del.
Adams .' lSJohnson 11
Antelope 13Kearney 8
Arthur 1 Keith 1

Banner 1 Keva Paha 3
Blaine 2KlmbaIl 2

Boone 12Knox 14

Box Butte 5 Lancaster 59

Boyd MJncoln 1.1

Brown M.o?nn 1

Buffalo 20Looii 2

Burt HMePhereon 2R........ ...iiuuni ..,..... i.Minui.uii
Cass ,10
Cedar 12Morrill 4

Chase 4Nunce 9
Cherry 9 Nemaha 13

Cheyenne SNuckolls 1?
Clay 160toe 17

Colfax SPawnee 11

Cursing lOPerkins 2
Custer 21 Phelps 11

Dakota - fi Pierce 8
Dawes 71'latte II
Dawson 14Polk , 10
Deuel 3 Red Willow 3
Dixon 10 Rlchardron 17

Dodge 19 Rock 4

Douglas lWSallne lb"

Dundy 4 Sarpy 7

Fillmore 15 Saunders 19

Franklin DSeott's Bluff 7
Frontier SSewn.-- 15

Furnas 11 Sheridan 8
Case 27 Slierman 6
Garden 8 Sioux , 4

Kd .".:v.::::. ,?!
Grant 1 Thomas
Greater SThurston
Hall 17 Valler .

llltencocK ........ awneeicr
Holt HYork 19

Hooker 1

Howard , 8 Total 1.913
Jefferson ........ 1

Total number of .delegates, 1,013.

The chairmen of tho state committee In
their call tor the convention recom-
mended that no proxies be allowed In

the Lincoln convention and that the del- -

' Bates preaent cast the full vote of their
respective delegations. They instruct
that credentials of delegates to the con- -

with MCon and
state not less than five days prior to
the convention.

The charimen in their call add that
members of county central committees
for each county, who are to conduct tho
campaign of 1914, be chosen at

delegate county convention and re-

port at the earliest possible date to th
state committ'te at Broken Bon.

WINE MESS WILL I

BE JULY 1

WASHINGTON, June
Daniels' velebrsted order abolishing the .

wine mess on board the ships
was In the hands of the public printer j
today. It was promgulgated some time
ago and takes effect July 1. The order
will be Issued to service In a few
days.

Nebraakans lo Marry,
CHICAGO, June eclal Telegram).
George W. Williams, Albion, Neb,, and

Mlsa Florence Kramer, Columbus, Neb.,
licensed to wed here today.

ILLINOIS SCANDAL

Charge Made that State Auditor
Bartered Places for Funds.

LORIMER'S BANK IS ACCUSED

Other 4'oiitrltiiirN Are Alleged to
lie Itoser C. Sulllvnii, Kdirnrit

Tlltlen, C. n. Mnnilnr nnd
C. K. Ward.

ClilCACao, Jm!e?Artatlons that
campaign contributions tn further
clfclldiV oKtHnfes Jhnfafly' in th office
of stnto auditor were miide the basis or
clalniB to dictate the appointment of
subordinates, In the stat auditor's office,
were iiitido today In a declaration filed
In tiie superior court by John If. Coyne
against James J. IJrfldy, auditor of the
state.

Coyne, who Hssertx he managed the
election campaign of Brady, named C. B.
Munday, vice of the LaSalle
Street TriiBt and Savings bank, and C. K.
Ward, alBo connected vyltlt tho bank,

with Auditor' Brady In the
suit for 120,000 damages.

The declaration, which contains eleven
counts, also brought in the names of
Roger C. Sullivan, democratic leader, and
of Edward Tllden, wealthy Chicago
packing house

The president of the LaSHllo Street
Trust and Fuvlnga bank, which Is men-
tioned In the declaration Is William Lorl-nic- r,

former United States senator.
Coyne asserted that tho bunk, by C. B,
Munday, made a contruhutlon of $2,600
tn some unidentified perin who delivered
It to James J. Brady and that following
the election a further contribution of S500
waa made to Brady by the bank "In con
federation for which they were to be al-
lowed to name certain employes In tho
auditor's office and especially to procurn
the retention of I L. Bacchus, chief of
the banking and loan department of the
auditor's office."

Other counts set up'that Roger C, Sul-
livan, now a candidate for the office of
United States senator from Illinois, con-

tributed J500 to the Brady campaign
fund "for which he received certain pat-
ronage in the auditor's office."

Roosevelt-Wlllar- d

Civil Ceremony is

MADRID, June 10. The civil marriage
ceremony of Miss Belle Wyatt Wlllard,
daughter of the American ambassador
to Spain, and Kermlt Roosevelt, son of
Colonel Theodore Roosevelt, was per-
formed today.

The ceremony was performed at the
office and residence of the chief of po-

lice by the magistrate of the Buena
Vista district.

I'nifn nftinni armri n r a i rtr a i in n

sago of the wedding party In five auto- -

mobiles attracted considerable attention.
Moving picture men were In force and

In vicinity of the building a small
crowd gathered wheh was kept from
approaching too closely by detectives
and policemen.

Colonel Roosevelt and Ambassador
Wlllard wore among those present at

ithe ceremony, after which the wedding
party left the city to pass the afternoon

jat Toledo

JAPANESE MURDERER OF
AMERICAN DOCTOR HANGED

SEOUL. Korea, June 10. lomltaro Wat.
anabe, a Japanese, who on March 29

murdered Dr. Edgar DeMott Stryker, an
American Burgeon, was hanged today.
Watanabe, who had previously stran-
gled his wife, went to the hospital at
Holkol, where Dr. Stryker was In charge,
and shot the American doctor dead. He
was tried and sentenced to life Imprison-
ment, but appealed. The superior court
sentenced him to death.

Hamilton 14Wushlngton
3SweD.n,V-:;:::::::- : i? .Performed at Madrid
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Seven Persons Lose
Lives in Tenement

Fire in New York
NEW YORK, June 10. Seven persona,

four of them women, lost their HveB, und
eight were, badly Injured In a fire that
.spread through an old-styl- o east side
tenement early today. More than n score
of others were less seriously hurt.

The fire was 'discovered shortly hefore
4 o'clock, by a tenant who saw flames
dart from a looker room under the stairs
and screamed' a varnlngT"Trftt the fife
swept through the tenement so rapidly
that escapo was cut off before alt the
tenements had been aroused,

A woman and her son were killed by
leaping from a window,

DAVIS MADE GRAND MASTER

Beaver City Man Eleoted at Meeting
of Nebraska Masons.

ORDER TO BUILD ORPHANAGE

Fraternity Decide Upon ISrretlon of
n Homo for thei Children of eil

Member of the
Nlntr LodRra.

Election of Thoimis M. Davis of Beaver
City to be grand master and decision to
build a state orphanage In
with the Order of tho Eastern Star com-
prised the principal business of the
grand lodge of Nebraska Masons at tho
Wednesday morning session.

Location and cost of the proposod or-

phanage have not been settled. Retiring
Grand Master Alpha Morgan ot Broken
Bow said yesterday:

"We have had Intimations that several
Nebraska towns might donato property
for a Masonlo orphunn.go. No plans for
the location and coat of the Institution
have therefore been made. If none of tho
towns which wunts the orphanitgo de-

cides 'to jnulto a donation, wo will go
ahead. In conjunction with tho Order of
the Eastern Star, and erect a first-cla- ss

Institution wherever we think Is best. At
present Masonlo orphans In Nebraska are
being cared for In adequato quarters at
the stnto home at Plattsmouth."

GUARDS PLACED IN

WESTINGH0USE PLANT

PITTSBURGH, June 10. Three car-
loads of men, presumably strike breakers,
arrived hero today and aroused Intense
excitement among tho striking employes
of the AVestlnghouso plant. The strike
leaders urged their followers to be peace-
able. Saloon keepers In Bast Pittsburgh
have been notlfjed to keep their saloons
closed the remainder of the week. Whole-
sale liquor dealers havo been warned not
to deliver liquor In the strike district.

The following message was sent to
the president of the Weetlnghouse com
pany:

"If you import any moro gunmen, and
If those already In your factory are not
removed, .the Allegheny Congenial In-

dustrial union will not bo responsible for
what may occur.

"THE STRIKE COMMITTER"
Armed guards have been thrown about

the plant. At the electric plant It was
stated the men taken In this morning
were not strike breakers, but guards,

Woman Dies of i'rlicht.
TABOR, la., June 10. (Speclal.)-Fe- ar.

ful of the wlnd and elcctrlo storm that
visited this fecutlon Friday evening, the
family of R. T, Branmer, east of Tabsr.
took refuge, In a cyclone cellar. After
coming from the collar to the house abrupt
11 o'clock Sirs. Mary Combs, the mother
of Mrs. Branmer, was suddenly over-
come with a faint and suffocating spell
and died in a few minutes, supposedly
from heart trouble, aggravated by fright
from the storm,

Mrs. Combs was 651 years old and resided
In Decatur county, 'being here for a vlelt
with her children, four ot whom live In
this locality.
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HUNDRED DROWN IN STORM

Many Fishing Boats Are Wreoked in
Bay of Chaleur. V

HURRICANE 160 MILES AN HOUR

Eleven Schooners nnd Thrlr OnMTS)

Are Knorrn t,o Be Lost anil
Other Are Reported

MlaslnR.

S. JOHN, N. B., 3 una ia-M- dre than 1M

lives were joei in inu siorm wmun swept
the Bay of Chaleur on Thursday and Frl
day ot last week, according to reports
received here today. The storm caused
the greatest number of fatalities In the
history of the north shore.

Accounts brought In by fishing vessels
which lived through the blow show, that
the wind blew with terrlflo force. Cap
tain SamuettBeck of the schooner Warren
estimated the force of the blast at ICO

miles an hour at times. Tho vessels
known to be lost with their crews are

Captain Alberts, chooncr and crew of
rive.

Rubin company, schooner gone with all
hands.

Schooner riding at anchor fifteen mile
off Shlppegan, all the crew being swept
on lis aecKs.

Schooner lost off North cape. Prince
Edward Island, with Its crew.

Three vessels lost off Mlicoupolnt, their
oouies picxea on.

VesBel destroyed at Point Canoe, with
no onn saved irom it.

Many other schooners and boats are
missing from the Caraqu, St. Slinono and
Shlppegan fleets. From Paspedlae, Que.,
comes word that thirty boats have been
ttst with crews. Five of these boats havo
been picked up near Shlppegan. The
bodies of eight Caraquet fishermen were
recovered.

4 IleporU Are Conflicting;.
CHATHAM, N. B., June HWConfHctlnf

reports made It Impossible today to de-
termine definitely how many fishing
smacks and lives had been lost In the
storm which swept the Qulf of BR Law-
rence, Chaleur bay and the Straits of
Northumberland Frldsy.

One report placed the number of dead
at 126. Advices from Caraquet said nine-
teen lives were known to have been lost,
one vessel was missing and nothing was
known of the fate of the crews of two
vessels reported ashore on Pokesudlo d.

Caraquet, Shlppegan and Lamequc, the
headquarters ot tho Bay Chaleur fishing
fleet, aro remote points, and because of
broken wire communication It has been
Imposstbje to get accurate accounts of
tho storm damage.

The vessels that suffered from the gale
were small schooners. Nearly every craft
was manned only by members of a single
family, with the father In command and
three or four sons or other relatives com-
posing the crew.

Two More Die of
Heat in Detroit

DETROIT, June W.-- Two more persons
died from the extrome heat here today,
making a total of thirteen deaths since
the heat wave began last Sunday. A oool
breete brought some relief this afternoon,
but the weather bureau forecast showed
continued hot weather for tomorrow.

KANSAS CITY, Mo.. June
high temperatures prevailed throughout
Kansas and In this art ot .Missouri this
anernoon. reported the mer-
cury standing at 97 at 3:90 o'clock and
Hcdalia, Mo., reported a similar reading
at the same hour. In Kansas City 93 de
grees was registered at the government
station, on top of a twelve-stor- y building,

ST. LOUIS, June 10. The government
thermometer here, on the root of a

twenty-three-stor- y building, registered M
degrees at noon and the temperature waa
still rising. The humidity today was SO

per rent, fourteen higher than yesterday,
and thlB, combined with the higher tem
perature inude the suffering Intense. Be
for 2 o clock the thermometer registered
9S and the heat then began to recede.

IS AGAINST ANY RECOGNITION

Board Proposes to Have Dictator
Formally Name Man Agreed

On by Conference.

HOPE FOR AGREEMENT FADES

Some of the Principals Believe Ne
gotiations Will Fail.

BRYAN AND WILSON CONFER

Secretnry of dtate Itefnues to n- -

ivrr Unrstlons About Fatnrn of
Cnrma of Arm Cnrrle.d by

Memitcr Antllln.

NIAGARA FALLS. Ont , June 1 A
dangerous obstruction to progress cn a
vital point In the mediation proceedings
has arisen, which again threatens fallvri
of tlje negotiations. The United tat- -

has said to the mediators In unequUo al
terme that It cannot consent to ary
method of transition from the extstjng
regime to the proposed new provision-- 1

government that recognises Huerta't ad
ministration.

Tho mediators are Insisting that Gen
eral Huerta. be permitted to make the
appointment of the man agreed upon he e
for provisional president. This the Amer-
ican government absolutely refuses to c- -
cept, not only because It la committed
against recognition of Huerta, but because
It has been Informed by the constitu-
tionalists that under no circumstance
will they accept a peace plan which per-
mits Huerta to exercise the constitutional
function of namtnit his successor. On thU
point the medli .tors and American dele-
gates are deadlocked. One side or the
other must give way before any advance
Is made.

Some of the principals have actually lost
hone for a settlement, but there l a,
growing confidence that the mediators
will devise some method ot bridging the
difficulty rather than to allow mediation
to founder onl the rocks.

nrysm and Wilson Confer.
WASHINGTON, June 10. President Wil

son and Secretary Bryan conferred on
the Mexican situation today. The secre-
tary was aaked whether the liner Antllla
will unload Its arms and ammunition at
Tampico.

"I cannot discuss the Antllla at this
time," Mr. Bryan replied.

Secretary Daniels eald he had neither
sent nor received any Information about
the Antllla. He added that ha, expect
to be advised It HsJcJu-svixv'er'- e landed.

,FeJ Will Eirncantn (lurmsi.
MAZAtlAN. Mexico, June 10,-- (By

Wireless to San Diego, Cal.)-T- he cruiser
New Orleans, which In company with the
Mexican cruiser Guerrero arrived at
Guaymas, on the Gulf ot California, yes-
terday, reports that tho federal govern-
ment Is concentrating at Guaymas all
available steamships ot the Navlera line.
This seems to Indicate that the federal
garrison Is preparing to evacuate Guay-
mas. and will retreat by way of the tea,
using the vessels of the Navlera line aa
transports.

The situation at Masatlan continues
substantially unchanged. In spite of the
permission of General Rodriguez, the
military governor, to all nonoombatanta
to leave the city and enter the lines of
the besieging constitutionalist army,
many of them have thus far preferred
to remain In their homes, and bread
riots continued yesterday.

The federal fortifications shelled the
constitutionalist positions across the har
bor all day.

C'onatltntlnnallata Dig Factor.
Involved In the question of method in

choosing the new provisional president Is
an underlying principle which, If not set
tled now, will certainly provoke other
disagreements before any protocol can
be signed. The American government Is
firm In Its belief that the constitutional
ists, having conquered the greater part
of Mexico, should be given the controlling
share In tho new government: that the
constitutionalists aro movlna forward to
tho undoubted conquest of Mexico City,
and that to prevent such a contingency
concessions should be made which will
make their acceptance of the peace plan
Immediately possible.

The United States believes the consti
tutionalists with their largej army form
the real party which must bo pacified and
that the transfer of power must be to
them In order to Insure peace.

Amnesty for the Huerta followers and
a guarantee ot their property rights has
been undertaken by the American govern-
ment. Also the United States considers
it has acted magnanimously In declining
to ask for a war indemnity as a result if
the occupation of Vera Crux. It wants as
reparation the establishment of a stablo
government and to havo peace restored.
It will ask nothing more.

Unless the mediators find a way to
straighten out tho differences which have
arisen, the proceeding will come to an
abrupt end. On the other hand. Intima-
tions have come from the Mexican dele
gates that they will not Insist on techni
calities In the method of transfer, though
they seemed to be determined . that a
neutral be chosen provisional president
and that no one actively Identified wit 1

the constitutionalist cause be consider
eligible.

Get What
You Ask For

If you want a standard
article and ask for It by name,
GET IT.

Do not let the storekeepers
persuade you to take some-
thing else.

Wise merchants give people
what they want.

If the article desired lacks In
merit or quality the customer
promptly discovers it.

It is your money you are
spending: and you hare a per-
fect right to got what you ask
for.


